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Abstract

This paperprovidesa quantative comparisonof the
efficiency of the self-organizedconstructionpro-
cessesof the P-Grid andFreeNetpeer-to-peersys-
tems. Starting from a defined, realistic network
topology we simulatethe constructionof their ac-
cessstructuresand measurethe incurredmessage
loadandmemoryusagefor routing tables.Besides
theseresultsour experimentalsetupmay also be
usedasa startingpoint for defininga standardtest
andevaluationsuitefor P2Psystems.

1 Intr oduction

The P2Papproachcircumventsmany problemsof
client-server systemsbut results in considerably
morecomplex searching,nodeorganization,andse-
curity. Napster, which madethe P2Pideapopular,
avoidssomeof thiscomplexity by employing acen-
tralized databasewith referencesto files on peers.
However, a premiergoalin thedesignof aP2Psys-
temis to supporta globalsearchfunctionalitywith-
out usingcentraldirectories.Two fundamentalap-
proachesexist to achievethis:

– Unstructured: The data is distributed ran-
domly over the peersandbroadcastingmech-
anismsare usedfor searching.Examplesare
Gnutella[6] and[11].

– Structured: A distributed, scalable access
structure is built up to route search re-
quests.ExamplesareFreeNet[4], Chord[7],
CAN [12], Pastry [14], Tapestry[13] and P-
Grid [1, 3].

In systemsfollowing thefirst approachpeerscan
managetheir data completely independently, i.e.,
the approachis fully decentralized.The peersare
free to choosewhich datathey store. The typesof
�
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searchpredicatesarenot limited, andno updatede-
pendenciesexist (unlessreplicationis employedand
mechanismsto ensureconsistency amongtherepli-
casexist). However, theseadvantagesarepaidwith
high searchcostsin termsof excessive bandwidth
consumption(Gnutella)or additionaldelay([11]).

Thesecondapproachis clearlysuperiorin terms
of searchefficiency, but the need to establisha
distributed accessstructurerequiressomeform of
coordination. We can distinguishtwo fundamen-
tally differentwaysof how this coordinationcanbe
achieved.In distributedhashtree(DHT) approaches
suchasChord,PastryandTapestry, a global identi-
ficationschemefor thepeersis exploited(usuallya
pseudo-uniqueID generatedby extendingtheIP ad-
dressof thepeer)in orderto decidewhichpartof the
searchspacethe peeris associatedwith. Applying
this kind of globalknowledgeimpliesthefollowing
drawbacks:

– Peersareconstrainedin their autonomyof de-
ciding on their role in the distributed access
structure. This may not be acceptablefor au-
tonomouspeersboth for reasonsof resource
consumptionand for reasonsrelatedto appli-
cationaspects,suchasdealingwith illegalcon-
tent.

– PeersmayhavechangingIP addresses(DHCP)
or may not even have routeableaddressesif
NAT is used.

– Existing, independentnetworks (i.e., access
structures)maynotbemergedor separatedeas-
ily becauseeachjoin or leaving of evena sin-
gle peerrequirescareful reorganizationof the
accessstructure.

In contrastto that,FreeNet,CAN andP-Gridfol-
low a differentapproach.The decisionon the role
of a peerwithin the accessstructure,i.e., the part
of thesearchspacea peeris associatedwith, is de-
terminedby bilateral interactionsamongthe peers.
The interactionsare initiated by somerandomized
process,typically searchrequestsissuedin thenet-
work. Thustheuseof globalknowledgefor identifi-
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cationof peersis replacedby employing a random-
izedprocess.

In FreeNetpeersmaintainthe keys of peersthat
couldanswerearlierqueriessuccessfullyfor future
routing. Themostsimilar key is chosenin a depth-
first strategy. The routing tablesareconstructedas
by-productof queryanswering.

In P-Grid the accessstructure,a binary trie, is
constructedas the result of randombilateral inter-
actions(so-calledexchanges)in which the search
spaceis successively partitioned.Theseinteractions
could be driven by searchrequestsor by any other
kind of mechanismcreatingrandomizedcommuni-
cations. In both approachesindependentnetworks
canbejoinedinto oneaccessstructure.

In principle also CAN would be in this cate-
gory. In CAN peersmay selectany point in the
searchspace(ad-dimensionaltorus)to takeoverre-
sponsibilityfor thecorrespondingregion. However,
only operationsfor addingandleaving of individual
nodesaredefinedat themoment.

In our work we are interestedin the question
whether approachesreplacing the knowledge on
globalidentificationwith randomizationwork asef-
ficiently astheapproachesthatrely onaglobaliden-
tification scheme,bothwith respectto constructing
the distributedaccessstructureandwith respectto
using it for searches.If this is the caseit would
be feasibleto combinethe increaseddegreeof de-
centralizationachievedby avoidingany useof prior
global knowledgewith the advantageof controlled
complexity of search.

In fact,in settingswith asufficientdegreeof repli-
cation, which is anyway unavoidable in a practi-
cal P2Psystemwherepeersarefrequentlyunavail-
able, randomizedapproachesfor accessstructure
constructionandsearchhaveprovensuccessful.For
FreeNetthis hasbeenshown by simulationstudies
[4]. For P-Gridwe haveshown thatindex construc-
tion andsearchareefficient. For searchcostwehave
demonstratedthattheexpectedcostis

�������
	��
mes-

sages,where
�

is thenumberof peers,evenin cases
wherethesearchtreeis unbalanced[2].

To betterunderstandthetrade-offs amongthedif-
ferentapproachesweperformedacomparativesim-
ulationstudyof differentapproachesfor randomized
constructionof structuredP2Pnetworks. In this pa-
per we presentsomeof our resultsachieved from
comparingP-Grid and FreeNet. We were speci-
ficly interestedin a comparisonwith FreeNetsince
it is mostsimilar to P-Grid regardingits qualitative
characteristics:no global identificationschemeis
exploited in the accessstructureconstruction,net-
worksmayfreely join andsplit, anda considerable

degree of replication both of routing information
anddatais used.SinceFreeNetis basedonaheuris-
tics it is on theotherhandby no meansclearthat it
worksefficiently, sincethereexist no theoreticalre-
sultson this aspect. Thusour resultsalso provide
performancecharacteristicsof FreeNetwhich sofar
arenot available.

We developeda simulation environment which
providesexactlycomparableconditionsfor bothap-
proaches,in termsof availableresources,initial set-
tings andqueryandcommunicationpatterns. The
resultsachieved from our studyconfirmedour ex-
pectationson the performanceof P-Grid and re-
vealed that FreeNet achieves comparableresults
only, if it is allowed to constructrouting tablesof
considerablesize, which might renderthe system
unscalable.

In thispaperwewill first introducetheP-Gridac-
cessstructureandtherandomizedconstructionalgo-
rithm thathasbeenusedin thesimulationstudy. For
thecorrespondinginformationon FreeNetwe refer
the readerto [4]. Thenwe will describethe exper-
imentalsetupandsomekey resultsfrom the simu-
lations. We will concludeby summarizingrelated
developmentswearecurrentlypursuingfor creating
a P-GridbasedP2Pdatamanagementinfrastructure
andfirst applicationswehavestudiedfor P-Grid.

2 P-Grid in a Nutshell

P-Grid [1, 3] is a peer-to-peerlookupsystembased
on a virtual distributed searchtree (a binary trie):
Eachpeeronly holdspartof theoverall tree,namely
thepathfrom aleafto theroot togetherwith thecor-
respondingroutinginformation.Theconstructionof
aP-Gridis basedonadistributed,randomizedalgo-
rithm anddoesnot rely on propertiesof the peers
thataregivena-priori (suchasIP numbers).Search-
ing in P-Grid is efficient and fast even for unbal-
ancedtrees[2]. We assumepeersto fail frequently
andto beonlinewith a very low probability. There-
fore routing informationanddatahave to be repli-
cated.Figure1 showsasimpleP-Grid.

Every participatingpeer’s positionis determined
by its path, that is, the binary bit string represent-
ing the subsetof the tree’s overall informationthat
the peeris responsiblefor. For example,the path
of Peer4 in Figure1 is 10,soit storesall dataitems
whosekeysbeginwith 10. For fault-tolerancemulti-
plepeersareresponsiblefor eachpath,for example,
Peer1 andPeer6. P-Grid’s queryroutingapproach
is simplebut efficient: For eachbit in its path,apeer
storesareferenceto at leastoneotherpeerthatis re-
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sponsiblefor theothersideof thebinarytreeat that
level.

Routing table
(route keys with prefix P to peer X)

Legend:
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Data store
(keys have prefix P)
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with key
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Fig. 1. ExampleP-Grid

Thus, if a peerreceivesa querystring it cannot
satisfy, it forwardsthequeryto apeerthatis “closer”
to the result. In Figure1, Peer1 forwardsqueries
startingwith 1 to Peer3, which is in Peer1’s rout-
ing tableandwhosepathstartswith 1. Peer3 can
eithersatisfythequeryor forwardit to anotherpeer,
dependingon the next bits of the query. If Peer1
getsa querystartingwith 0, andthe next bit of the
queryis also0, it is responsiblefor thequery. If the
next bit is 1, however, Peer1 will checkits routing
tableandforward the query to Peer2, whosepath
startswith 01.

The P-Grid constructionalgorithm [3] is based
on purely randomizedconstructionandguarantees
thatpeerrouting tablesalwaysprovide at leastone
pathfrom any peerreceiving a requestto oneof the
peersholding a replica of the path’s data so that
any query can be answeredregardlessof the peer
queried. Additionally, it leadsto an approximately
uniformreplicationof dataandroutinginformation,
suchthat searchesaresuccessfulwith high proba-
bility even in situationswherepeersarefrequently
off-line [1].

We arecurrentlystudyingtwo versionsof theal-
gorithm.Thefirst, andearlier, versionis designedto
constructbalancedsearchtreesof a givenmaximal
depth. It is the algorithmwe usedfor our simula-
tion study. Sincebalancedtreesarenot suitablefor
situationsin which the datadistribution is skewed,
we have developeda variantof the algorithm,that
adaptsthetreeshapeto thecurrentdatadistribution.
As a by-productthis makesany assumptionson the
depthof thetreeunnecessary. For this casewe have
in particularshown thatthesearchcostsin termsof
messageexchangesremainlogarithmiceven if the
constructedtreeis of non-logarithmicdepth.

Informally the algorithmusedin the simulations
is givenin Figure2 (a slightly optimizedversionof
thealgorithmpresentedin [3]).

Initially, all peersare responsiblefor the entire
searchspace,that is, all searchkeys. When two
peersresponsiblefor the samepathmeet,they di-
vide the searchspaceand eachpeertakes respon-
sibility for onehalf andstoresthe otherpeer’s ad-
dressto cover theotherhalf. If onepeerhasa path
thatis aprefixof theotherpeer’spath,only thepeer
with theshorterpathextendsits pathby onebit. If
peerswhosepathsshareacommonprefixmeet,they
caninitiatenew exchangesby forwardingeachother
to the peersin their routing tables. However, only
the peerwith the shorterpath is taking advantage
of this. This hasproven to be moreeffective than
theapproachthatbothpeerstry to find new peerto
performexchangeswith. Such,P-Gridscanbecon-
structedefficiently in a self-organizingway without
centralcontrol. Simulationresultsalso show that
thenumberof peersresponsiblefor thesamekeysis
distributeduniformly with a low deviation from the
expectedaveragenumberof peersresponsiblefor a
key [1].

3 Experimental results

In thesetupof ourexperimentsweassumethateach
systemconsistsof  peers. The initial topology
is assumedto be a randomgraphwith fixed mini-
mal andmaximaldegrees.In additionto the initial
neighbors,eachpeerhasaroutingtableof size������� ,
wherepeerskeepinformation about the addresses
of otherpeerstogetherwith informationrelevantfor
routing(pathsin P-Grid,keys in FreeNet).

Weassumethata totalof � dataobjectsarestored
in the systemandpeershave a datastoreof size � .
Dataobjectsare identifiedby binary keys. A nec-
essarycondition is that �������� , but in gen-
eral we will assumethat ��� ���!�"�#�� , such
that ��� replicascan be kept on average. Initially
all peershave empty routing tables. The experi-
mentsconsistof setsof randomlychosenqueries
sentto randompeers. At the beginning, the peers
rely only on theinitial topologyfor communication
to forward queries. The forwarding of queriesis
usedto constructtheroutingtablesandreplicatethe
dataobjects.Detailsregardingthebootstrappingof
FreeNetcanbefoundin [5]. Webriefly describethe
bootstrappingalgorithmusedfor P-Grid.

To bootstrapP-Grid eachpeer initiates random
walks to forward the queries. The randomwalk
is limited by a time-to-live value, which is cho-
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1 exchange(a1, a2, r) {
2 randomly swap the roles of a1 and a2; (* to prevent bias *)
3 determine the common prefix of path(a1) and path(a2) and its length lc;
4 exchange references at all levels where the paths match;
5 (* uniformly distributes references over the network *)
6 li = length of remaining path of ai;
7 (* Case 1: both paths empty, introduce new level *)
8 CASE l1 = 0 AND l2 = 0 AND lc < maximum possible path length
9 extend path(a1) with 0 and path(a2) with 1;
10 add mutual references for future search;
11 (* Case 2: path differ in length by 1: split shorter path *)
12 CASE l1 = 0 AND l2 = 1 AND lc < maximum possible path length
13 extend path(a1) by one bit different to the corresp. bit in path(a2);
14 update references of a1 with a2;
15 (* Case 3: analogous to case 2 with roles exchanged *)
16 ...
17 (* Case 4: use references to find other peers if no refinement possible *)
18 OTHERWISE IF r < maximum recursion depth
19 (* assume a1 has the longer paths, otherwise exchange their roles *)
20 take a reference from the peer a1 at the level of the common prefix;
21 a2 performs a new exchange with the referenced peer
22 (* which shares with a1 a longer common prefix *);
23 }

Fig. 2. P-Gridexchangealgorithm

senrandomlybetween1 and �(��)*�+�,� . In eachstep
thequerymessageis forwardedto a randomlycho-
senneighbor. Eachpeerwho receives the query,
checksits datastore. If the key is not found and
thetime-to-liveis not reachedyet,thepeerforwards
the query messageto a randomneighbor. When
thetime-to-live is reachedtherandomwalk process
stopsand an attemptfor an exchangeis madebe-
tweenthepeerwho initiated thequeryandthepeer
that was reachedlast. This is how we initiate ex-
changesbetweenrandomlychosenpeers,assuming
that �(��)*�+�,� is sufficiently large. Dependingon the
peers’pathsoneor bothpeersmayrefinetheirpaths
or if thepathsarein a prefix relation,thepeerwith
the shorterpath initiates an exchangewith a peer
with the longestcommonprefix found in the other
peer’s routing table. This recursive processis lim-
itedby a maximalrecursiondepthof 2.

As mentionedearlierweusetheversionof theex-
changealgorithm,which constructsa balancedtree
of depth -/.0�21 �+�,� . If a peer extends its path to
-/.0�21 �+�,� , it stopsto initiate randomwalksandthus
stopsto extendits path. Furtherit usesthe P-Grid
routingmechanismto routethequeries.In addition,
the maximumnumberof randomwalks is limited
if a peerdoesnot extend its path. We also usea
simplifiedversionof thegossipingupdatealgorithm
from [8] to synchronizethedatastoresof peersthat
have reached-/.0�21/����� andsharethe samepath. If
all peershaveeitherextendedtheirpathsto -3.��21/�+�,�
or performedthemaximalnumberof randomwalks,
thenthesystemis consideredto bein a stablestate.
Theremay be a small fraction of peerswhich did

not succeedin extendingtheir paths. They simply
forwardthequeriesto a randomneighbor.

3.1 Simulation Results

To illustratetheperformanceof thetwo systemswe
provide someexemplarysimulationresult. All our
resultswill be availableat http://lsirpeople.epfl.ch/
punceva/project/accessp2p.htm.

The total numberof peers is
�5464�4

. Eachpeer
hasat least3 andat most6 neighborsin the initial
topology. Thetotal numberof inserteddataobjects
� is 5000. They are identified by randomlycho-
senbinary keys of length

�57
. Eachpeer initially

stores 89;:=< dataobjects.Firstwegiveanexample
wherethe replicationfactorfor bothsystemsis 20,
but maximalsizesof routingtables������� are250for
FreeNetandonly 35for P-Grid.For P-Gridweused
-/.0�21/����� :?> andalso �(��)*�+�,� :@> . Theexperiment
consistedof 150000randomqueries(for datathatis
alreadypresentin thesystem)sentto arandompeer.
Weassumedthatall peersareonlineall thetime. As
expected,we observed that for both systemsthere
aretwo phases:abootstrapphasewheneachsystem
is building up its routing tablesand a stablestate
whenperformanceremainsconstant. In the stable
stateboth systemsachieveda very high querysuc-
cessrate of more than99%. The averagenumber
of messagesper querygeneratedin the stablestate
was4.58messagesfor FreeNetand4.54for P-Grid.
This meansthatwe got slightly betterresultsfor P-
Grid with muchlessresourcesspent(smallerrout-
ing table and lessmessages).Another interesting
figurearethecostsrequiredto get thesysteminto a
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stablestate:P-Grid required771625messagesand
FreeNet785413which is approximatelythe same
effort. The following two graphsshow the average
numberof messagesper query averagedover 100
queries.

(a) Freenet

(b) P-Grid

Fig. 3. Averagenumberof messagesperquery

Anotherinterestingsimulationresultfor FreeNet
is givenbelow. All parametersarethesameasin the
previoussimulationexceptfor ���+�,� , which is setto
35 andcorrespondsto the maximalsizeof routing
tablesusedfor P-Grid. Thesimulationconsistedof
82000queries. As canbe observed the numberof
messagesperqueryis muchhigherthanin thepre-
viousexperiments.For the last100queriesthe av-
eragenumberof messagesgeneratedperquerywas
154 andthe successratewas70%. Thusthe good
queryperformanceof FreeNetdependsheavily on
the fact that it storesa considerablenumberof ad-
dressesin its routingtables.

Fig. 4. FreeNet:Averagenumberof messagesper
query

4 P-Grid Development

In our P-Grid project we pursuethe goal of grad-
ually evolving it into a general-purposedistributed

infrastructure.Wehave implementedP-Gridin Java
andarecurrently in the final testphase.The soft-
warewill bereleasedasopensourcevia theP-Grid
webserver (http://www.p-grid.org/) which alsopro-
videsdetailedinformationon all aspectsof P-Grid.
Two importanttechnicaldevelopmentsfor turning
P-Gridinto agenerallyapplicableinfrastructureare:

To addresstheissueof updatesin a decentralized
waywehavedesignedanupdatealgorithm[8] based
on rumor spreadingwhich provides probabilistic
guaranteesfor consistency. It was inspiredby the
fundamentalwork on randomizedrumor spreading
presentedin [10]. The updatealgorithm is effi-
cient (analytically proven) andbasedon a generic
push/pull gossipingschemefor highly unreliable,
replicatedenvironments,dealingwith the realistic
situationthatpeersaremostlyoff-line.

To handlethe problemof changingIP addresses
of peerswe have designeda completelydecentral-
ized,self-maintaining,light-weight,andsufficiently
securepeeridentificationservice[9] thatallows us
to consistentlymapuniquepeeridentificationsonto
dynamicIP addressesin environmentswith low on-
line probabilityof thepeersconstitutingtheservice.
Thebasicideais to storethemappingsin P-Gridit-
self: Peersstoretheir currentid/IP mappingin P-
Grid and updateit if the IP addresschanges(for
example,if they comeonline again). Although at
first sight this may look asanunsolvable,recursive
“hen-egg problem,” we demonstratein [9] that not
only mostof the original querieswill be answered
successfully, but also, that the recursionstriggered
by failureswill leadto apartial“self-healing”of the
wholesystem.
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